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, intnarartee. •
• *The eubserlber. Azint foi one of the beat.lnsur-

. 'epee otaces in. Philadelphia, is prepared to moke in-

Vtaranees on all deset,tptionl of property such 4aHoused, Mille, Stablei,- geode, Furniture, ..rr- C.:, 0,.. •
at the very lowestratea...' .; B. BA NNA 4'

Cr Single capiea )af tn'a pliaere Jotirne ,
can

ibe obtained of Mr. Cl ;V. Carr, No. 85, Chesnut

j. street, (Nation alIF° %lb office.) estry7Saturd3y,
ironing, where subs riptons and advartisemonti

• - .also wili-beteeeived., , . , L.

Tito Miners' ,Viurnat t7ill hereafter Le de-

iivered to our subserilvrale ,Mineracille, by Waaft.
ingtotr Heise Any ,ppet&on wishing to eubscribe

'thetournal, or tominy of the nhs
-of,tbe day, by apylYing to Mr. H.;,atio-is our a'

vent Par thst purpotie, can hnye, them dd!iverecl
Tromptii." j•

. .

. true Age Cre dialiti•rPoprenit'`Eeree...,
- Tc his.been sail:111ot the age in which we live

,is a superstitious, credulous; or fanstiest one-,

- Oat men at' the present, day 'give their sanction
mare 'easily to wanders, :improbabilities, rind

' .strange ineomPrehinsiple doeirides, than they

have hitherto, end *tlhat the vs.Orld, is singularly,,l
prepared to ho gulled into any supernatural sect

or belief. • Taken lis t ono sense, this view of the
aubjeot is true, hut taken in the-proper Nett, it is
false aud-celcultitedi to Mislead. , •-• 'W. ' . •1 e are not

--

amt.,. those who bellev,a that at

\ • ;isertain periods a ;general/Ind Universal `Fhange of

'! -feeling spring; up in the, intelligence of ventage

!---',: 'beings, operating :upon all so as to foim marked
eras in history--nor do nee ever .a.i,.ti to believe

so, for it.is as impriablible as it is ludicrOus. Yet
we denut deny thit ,sizch eras have existed, re-'

mirrkable fur a pecUliar and universal character's-
'rile, fur we.have indubitable.proof of the fact—-

may. more, we are at this 'moment in the midst of-
,'"-------:iiieta-paried, andkan all perceive its identity ;

-"

• but ,vve do sayt.hat the cauact.and effect are both
' • mistaken, and that the. corrective for the evil-has

1never been properly administered. .

The qualities (materi4 or immaterial) which
•

~_.
induce men to ciodulity; 'itie inherent parts ofeV,/
cry human intelleet—thd same now as centurie4
ago, and, tvd belie e, in neither a greater-car lessr

-,f • proportion. As long as the general occupatioilof
ra nation is such es to draw the public conternlpla-

tionl tntoa sourceit'part and distinct from the, mar-
---rvelovis,--sa--lenly,i;ill the mental characterdf the

people remain Oisible—tinil-: reasanable ,",__litit
• when,. from any general cau4,this-liealthy intei-

lig,enee is checked, then the community, as with
a'single nx,nd,'(welipeitk withexceptions)ds pre.
_pared to receive any trnpreision. Which the Imes-

excised faculty can act upon or approximate to.
suchit'eausettay be found in- pr roods ofgeneral

calamity ;or suffer ng, or, in, tines of universal de,

pression in busiear., such se 'the psesent. The.
i mind beedines, a occupied and; dis4usted with

,

~,
that which lately ugagelits attention; a' spread-

" 'kg despondencY roads over.the c immunity, and
-.a wild disposittop-to vary the st*jeet of contem.

picnics% turns thel passage of ithotight into strange
's and unwonted channeV. TEA Comesthe harvest

of the charlatMalMd the fanatic-ir then iris that
5. dark Ipding seals and tponderfal,lAep.rriecirzing

sciences spring into existence arid_ sweep along

.with a •napasuretese and resistle,e; , Career. ; The

- , popular sense, duped, blinded, dazzled, pauses not'

i to consider but is carried on withJhe impetuosi--
sY of the mass, and is only stopped by ' a cauSe

-,• . i• similar in nature? but differing in ciMra.cter;•lwith
' that which geve-the, disposition. Itt is irr vain

• • , tient the caltn.mVid interposes its powerith stem

''ithe current,-credulity will not be reasoned With,
a 1' and can. only be checkedby that which will divorlt

.• ' th'e thought co pletely: -Ifit were posaiblelor a

^ ' new and valuab a !science * enter the field first
' at such a perio , the geoid which might be effec-

- tad is incalcula le, but if the reverse should be

%Itemise, the a ount of the evil.,-can scarcely, be
'.. or trnated.
'

.. •We point to
we have advan

: and-strange sci
are still,cumbz',

• unprincipled le
selves by, whil-.1

,

,• siistaina then
a Aatural deat
general reaetio

rest.
_
With a

'these Popular
or made the su
often fails Id ii•course. , It. all'

•

the present a;e as tiproof•of what
led. A. host of extravagant sects-

theories belie infested, arid
ityg !.ui land, the ambitious and

lidera ofwhich are enriching theni-
-t tSey sneer at,the credulity which

Some of these are a'ready, dying
L, and • Clue, which will effect .a

in public sentiment; Wig kill the

r.ertain portion of the community
rrora aro too ftequently winked at
ject of amusi,ment, and the press
to duty •by leadi'ng off in such a
lou'd calmly pant out the cause,
titanic. serio•tely, reason-Upon the

rered Moderato the evil although it
a.licate it. •

El=
effect; ibis w.
could sca:cely

Tea EscsTearra-T.=We ler;rn Own varions
sources thatltle intended !ililitary Encampment

,

• hits place eels wir great'approbation abroad,-
and that-a nu_ bet of companies et Reading, Phil-.

-.,adelphia, and lsecrbe . have signified their, coil-
- . !Milieus to Ili end. I has been pioposed that the

Encamp:Mt-it hall net be held until,August; that

:nacith'for 'nu eror re ons being the-Most ap-
, rpropriat ,;. ,_

e hope inrhomein time thatevery

. arrangement "111 be nilde, on the part of those
-concerned, to ensure atrillient and creditable ar-
, ply. Pattovi le, in ,potri, of military character,

- instains a. hi hreputalla, and we feel assured
that, if the . niter is ti ertaken,it Will be car.

' .riled tbrough nccessfolly.-I , .
' • 'Fur or - owse..—TheLoan:nous* Monaco-
-ay started frotm the Mtint Carbon .Depot, et 6

o*c.l.Mlr yesterday- mar inga,With.- train of 'lOOi\leaded coal cars, contai ing 'in-all about 350`tons

..

Of 'coslT .__ll_ae engine moved off with apparent
ease, thereby 'as-onishinOriany strangers present
who had doubted her capacity -to:accomplish it.
The sight of the almost interminable train with
the-Locomotive puffing and toiling away in front,

... -•is-said to- have been a. magnificent one; we are

. ~ sorry that we didnof ivitness it. _,...-
•

. .

Gnznam- 's azt fiz:—The May. number of
' ilea-popular magazine stag been received. 1!: con-

tains.astriumberuf beautiful embellishments, among
~•vrhich warp:tiro a n elegant mezzotint by Sartain,
I -entitled L.ttle R•il Riding Hood,'.' an engraving
-entitled tt May Fl!i.wera," and a portrait of Pro-

- feasor Longfellow. Amon; the 'contributolie's-ie
rntnyof 'deserved and Ftc,knowlestged.reputatioil as
Anterieari writers. This ntimber is well'calchla-
'led to sustain the ehareeter of the Mag.zino.—.Por

. 'sale at this orrice-Laing:a copies twenty-fire cents.

Tan %17i1r..--For the few list Jay', !bne htis
;teen .IpDr.a.idcreiple ezeitement-in our poiou4h,eop; .iolquent upn the n catiJideteinrol,llllooepr the Liwough otlizeg. We publish both tickets
in ondther column, and apish! advizo our inizons
to ha g.gulrneJ,in th.ir, vote', by the ehoreeler ood
efficteney of the Inca, rote, than
Ideal prejudices.° • • . • -.

,ajOitre tivivizcei.ed enatlicr letter from' our
',41133b1e torrpspondeat st:lisfannp. ,It shill tip-
2enr .ncit, week

cry The publieatton of the Nod/4121. From.
which iNal otisre.nded fir, ate loft wee ;will besi
/coo ett .egaio caKoia"as firVA_

INI

'~~~ j;~

The ca,ai

DELAW.I DivISION be Tilt PF.JARTLVA

ar• C ANAF.,-,The.United Stit'es G.u.etteof Mon-
day la.t pnblishei ad:extract of a letter frctra
Supervisbil of the Delaware Divlsion, dated April

19th, 1843, saying :. we con repair iiin,
two nr three weAlts, if the'rseatlter is fayorabla.":

In connection Wi,h the :above we riUblish the.1
foliousing from the Elston Eentinel: 4. The late
-freshet in the Deleviare, we are giatiOed.to learn,
hasnot injured the canal as much as was antici-
pated. In many places the banks were ever-
-4lowed, and the canalTilled up, but up to lasteven- a.,
ing no very.serious breakages 'wens disco/Tared,
Two or the weeks at farthest will roseired to

'plies it,again in nevigsble order." ,
The Danville Democr.t slates , that/thero has

been alarge.break'in the canape nide/ or two a-

hove town, and, that' severe! 'others luidi* occnrrcil .
towards Bloooaeburg and Berwick. •

The Sunbury American of Saturday last, sip!, 473

tat four ror five !masks have occuried in the Ca-
-dal between inat.placo and Selirisgrave. Irwas

reported• that the aqueduct oveilthel litahantongo
creek Was carried away, also u lock-near SOinse

,_grove. It is thought that'tkof tvhole damage can - ,
be repaired in-three we. / •
0-IThe damage on the: West Branch of the Sus.
qu'hanns, is *cry triflhag,,be water in thatstream,
being lower than-that of last spring.

North Dam'ille was tirely separated from the;
town., in consequence . the backing up of the wl
lwatertin the Nlahorlins creek; aridlerryboata were' M
"brought into requisition. -

The accounts frcirn the. Lehigh, stets that no
;siansor has been eiperienced on,the workshy the
late freshet. ji.

';Toe ELECTITZ FRARCIIIIIE.--AVO ',hare frd-

qriently noticed, on the part of citizens, a 'rapt of

the proper regard with which this serious and in.
valuable.privtego•ehould always be received--we'

have seen disposition to treat it lightly, and
make it a sabject of amusement, by disrobing it of

thatirevVy which should always be pert of its ex-

ercise. ,it iea highly reeponsible privilege, and.

upon itl careful exercise may depend the fortunes
and liberties of the Republic. Men ebibuld
up to, the polls with a full sense Of the, importance..
of their. votes; at the same time remembering that:-

•thoee votes form-a , -component part of the great`

ma ass of opinion, whose weight may , decide the,
/destinies of the country. -In ell. election 'move. •

(Heats,-whether for the General Government, the- 111

/State, or the Borough, this view Aof the franchise in

should be preserved, and the dignity of iepiiblicans C

tneintained:• Wo have been eorry. to observe in
our own town, too great I, ,lisregard.foe its ,imper 7
tance; mod 'sincerely hope-that a reformation of the

error rosy Door: take place.

Cr" James H. Galli'Oen, Esq., has authorised

\Ats to state, that he dS-Clines being a candidate for

any office' at the porough Election, on Monday
next. This imice ie considered necessary_f_pant
the fact,-that he has been solicited to. give hisname
as a candidate for the office of Town Clek,"by a

number of friends, who believed that injustice weir

done him at the meeting on Wednesday .cvenini
last. The proceedings were unusual to say the,'
least of them, and there was a great went' of pro.
priety of conduct exhibited on the part of thort
Who intend to Supporting the ticket nominated at
the Exchange Hotel, in taking so active lit part in

trying to defeat the nomination of particular indi-
viduals. ' . . .

ar.l. Among the mist impoitant borough or i-

nences, whichpavo not keen enforced, is that re-

lating to scrine During the veinier, its strict ch-'•
foreemeni is .not a matter of such great moment,

burnt the iliresent time it is' very neecssary that it'
shoold be rigidly adhered .to. Many of our eitt-

zeds' aro' wimp!iniag daily of the'ravageswhichthoseill-mann red beasts ..are walking0their,newpride garde s; and we ;certlinly do think the

Borough Olßeers have hem 'too careless updn that

Buort.H-The May numbell of
•

this tiful periollicil is received: Its literary ;
contents are unusually attractive. thatrabellish•
tnent.J. are numerous 'and elegant. "The May•
Queel" is a beautiful dasign, ahil.the engraving
by Chapman, entitled aon We Fence," is happi-

ly otecuted and full of 'mirthful meaning. A'
plate ofthe Fashions together with two wood,en-
gravings by Croome, complete the number. for
sale at this office—price twenty-five cents.

"Tut PIarLIDc9UTA St N. Penny, N-
.>,

per continues to sustain its neutral character very
consistently. It is a good paper--contains a well
selected variety of news, and is we ,think superior
to the ..T.,eder,". in the class to which they both
belong. All persona, Wishing to subscribe for the

• "sun," can do so- by calling and leaving-their
names at:this Office..
,-We plead guilty to uur .neighbors of tku
Carbon_ CauntY Transit;' on the chirge, of

sending thorn a defaced exchange; and 'can 'only
offer, as apology; the tieg'ect of our paper maker
in not sending us .thoi proper priele. ° It wee with
great. difficulty that we got out the number of
fair sheets necessary for our Subscribers.. Hat in

hand, we acknowledge the compliments of tae
Transit, and,hope that this excuse.may satisfy.

LIPS ANID SPEECHES -0P HENIIT CL/10:-The
publishers of the New York Tribune have mode
an,arrangeinent with the proprietar,of this work,
by which they Will publish the'whole of the
!hirable collictinn complete at tile' loiv priceofoxs.
Do ricin for the whole. Personswishing to sub.
scribe, Will please call and leave their-names at

our office et as early a daio as possible.
,• . •

A gentleman who has just anisalfrom
Philadelphia, states to u4;-thst—sepsraguiahes or

yet made its appaars
this,the season in thts
as wasimagined, far p7sons
slating in agparn;!3l-und rhubarb from out of their
own gardens for two or-three days past. ; '• •

.' The Weather far the past week-has been of
an April character thrOughout. B;ight warm
days and dark cloudy once—sunshine and rain;
like a variable impulsive diqoaition-in man—-
smiles tears alternately, with n uccasibnal
mutter of thunder, that might remind some poor:
unfortunate fellow of a Xaniippe. •

Nonce is BiNs.nrercx.-!-Fxancis
son, Clerk of the District Ova, has given nelice
that r• is in matiy eases after the 'Decrees of
charge, the c nets have not been paid, or the Cer-
tificat?a obtained,"'he will MO a list of alt •such
eaves to be published, on tbe kusx'daf of Max

, •

We are pleased tolearn that the'Delaware
Dorisbn of the Pennsylvania Canal, wilt be prob-
ably taken at the price named, and it i 0 also podia-

! hie that tho mair; line . may be purchased. The
probable purchasers are those PhilidelPhia Banks
who hold State Storks. •

6:tr" The Albany Advertiser slates that d. the,

horrible story " of death by pitarvation which
may he found on our first ,page is withoutfounda-
tion. We Irecurnmend it to oursreaders, therefore,
es a fictitious morceivi Of eoniiidreble merit.

' cc. !rho choleric Frenchmen amnsett them-,
selves with poking swords at One, innithar tt,fewl
daya-sinca. in ,Now Orie,ana. ' One ofthem wai
severe] Wounde .itithe left biesit. ,

_ .._
- .., .

Lesenics.—The Sonthemreditors are lu urii
ating in she delicacy, of fine green.t.cis,..tand.Sci

eve Win ,caught fiotiFlotida. -, , __ :

1, IMI

'Borough ir!c*et., •

k 1itne ting-of the citizene'ofPintsville, for- the
ose f forming a ticket tor;Boniughotnierv,
hel at the house of Daniel Rill, onWedries-

i -

y evening, the 26th inst. ,

I- ' i.Ctisinuan '
\

Col. GEORGE. C. WYN,KOCIP;
-ecreteties \

r. JJ.31 1E5 B..O.LIIPENTSII, ELLZTj\-
11•RC El M. WT2iICOOP, ALSX. iIENDEUEiOX.

We like the, 'honest and true, sentiment
.

con-

tained in the folloiving paragraph, and lament a-
long with our contemporary that too little atten-

tion is paid to those most niefut branches, of fe-
male education, at which the many West to'sneer.
A certain worthy judgeof this State 'fell in love

With his wife, who was 'crcpoor fanner's daughter,

from seeing her leap a st4, and' valued her more

for her genuine natnial accomplishments than for,
the polish whicka splendid moderneducation of!
termer& gave her. - . '

Oua 05121103..--1.Young Indies !Dias itigure,
when they blustrand make a dezen or more spol.
ogies:to their male acquaintances, who happen to

find ttect. at the Wash tub, with a cheek apronon,.

and their\ sleeves rolled op. Cobbett fell in love,
with his wife when in this interesting condition;
—and no woman was ofmore use to a man. Real
men—menof sterling principlg7arealwayspleas-
ed to see their 'female acquaintances st work.
Then never blush,lnever apologise, if found in
your hogespun attire, stirring coffee,. :Washing
the hearth, or rinsing clethes.ll .
• "It should be your pride and glory to labor;
for industrious habits are C'ertainly the best =-

commendation you can hring"Co worthy, young
men who are seeking Wives. I; Those who would
sneerat these habits, you, may depend upon it,

will make poor companion's;
may

they are misera-

ble tools and consumate blockheads."
Jetisr,Quincy Ansms.--IThb following ikon tic.

count of the domestic life of ih'e man who is some-
times,styled theoldfederal aristocrat.

u At home John Quincy Adams is universally
respected, end" on all occasione acts The ,part of a

genuinerepublican. He always rises at day-break,

and long before the end is up, you will find him

at his desk in his chamber, !kilning or poring over

papers which ,have been handed down to him by
his patriotic sire, who servcd his country so zeal-

ously and advantageouirly the Stormy days of

the revolution. • Mr. Adams enters heartily- into

the wants of his fellowtownarnen ; ho often offici-

ates as moderator'at the town meetings in Quinsy,
,and as often acts as arbiter in settling disputes
which occur between hie neighbors. He is spar-
live and full of instructive anecdote's. He attends
church constantly, and •notwitbstandin he keeps

two or three carriages, he always walkii.r.' When

the tide suite, he is fond of Walking to the beach,
about a mile from' his house, to have ,a solitary

swim in !hived' sea';'and this• is pretty well for

a ,gentlenian of his advanced age. 2ilr.i.A.ddins is
bow over seventy years of age, and; being eiceed.
ingly temperate and methodical in beery titrig, he

always enjoys excellenihealth.• His constitution
is he sound art.it was thirty, years ago." ; •

We take the colloWing from the New York
Tribune ; it 'promises to become a serious matter

'and may give our Government great trouble :

."Col. Fitzgerald, tha_British Consul, was
brought before the Mayoratbat city onthe 13th._
charged with using abusive and insulting lan-
guage io Thomas Stringer, a Justice ofthe Peace.'
Be was fined '4 .20, which several citizens very
Praperly-insisted on paying out oftheir own pock-
ets.. tie was -arrested on a warrant by the Jus-
tice and thrust into inison—protesting 'at the
same time that his official character oughtto pro-
tect hilt). The Mobile :Herald says hn,was put
into a cell with common` felons, and otherwise
abused. Bail was:offered but he declined it..

We apprehend trouble -from this traniaetion."
(3:. It is amusing to note the difference between

the,tune which sortie of the Loco Foco Tapers of
the State shag now, end.that which they sang six
months ago. In the Pennsylvanian, of ;Wednes-
day last, the editor indulges in the following rath-
er severe Belt reproach: I

" We have already, in Pennsylvania particularly,
witnessed a subservient opirit which, in effect, was
almost the same as if grenadiers had cleared the hall
lit the point of bayonet. The Executive had only
.to' intimate-1)k will, and the thingwas done.. But
this was net so much the fault of the system, as our

Ciwn fault, in delegating authority to men cvho were

wady tosell themselves and us, for the crumbs of the

NOl7 fire occurred at Buff+, a shat
tting since om the following curious Cause. It
gill be necessary to use caution in matters ofthis
kind hereafter.i

\A Servant set up a leach tub in the following
way : At the bottom of the tub ryas placed some'
straw, quick lime was strewn upon that, and the
tub was filled with ashes, and water poured on.
The water filtering through the ashes slacked the

lime, thus_ setting fire to the straw, and kindling
what, but far a fortunate discovery, might have
been a most serious conflagration. •

Dr. Collyer is giving lectures Mesmerism

andeZvoyance in Philadelphia. The Doctor'e
• ,

exp ents_seem to have met with rather an' un-
favorable'reeeption there. A numbsrl'ofContain-
ed sceptics in the science were presEnt who.usel
every means in their power fo detect and exhibit
the fallacy if any existed. Some of the
manta" failed, and some succeeded. The papers
hesitate to giveran opinion upon its trluth, and a-
void saying anything beyond aigener• 1 ,notice of
.the lectures. - '

PEATiI OP COMIKODOUS POO-TM—The offi-
"Mal Announcement of the death of this distinguish..
ed officer, at Constantinople, was received on
Tuesday last. Thirteen guns were- 'fired at the
Philadelphia Nast, Yard,,the flags Were display-
ed at half mast, and the order, of the" Secretary of
the Navy, tequiring the naval .and marine officers
ao wear craps,for thirteen days, published, .to • the*
,officers on tiit statioril
k' Tus lisunisnortu Mennen.— ason, the man

i•
'who was arrested uponthe charge f having mur-
dered the old.couple hear Hartisbu g. hasbeen dis-
charged ; a cothplete alibi has ben msdri,out' by
him. The facts relating to this borrible outrage
remain wrapped in the darkest inystery,•and the
probability is that the true offender will never be
discerned. The officers are still f,tn the look out,

'but riot :the slightest', clue to, the. perpetratorsian
befouiad. , ', I •

. ,

•

The papers here and in Frogland are filled
with long descriptions of in ir 6important irrien•
don" called the Aerial Stearn Carriage. 7 Itis
worked by fans-7—is of horse power, and is sus.
tained in the air by ininieuse wings of oiled silk,
the tail or rudderi contains 1500 square feet o

silk, and the whole weight is but 2000 pounds.
.

`The Bostonians expect.a visit 'froui it shortly.,

IMI

•

REFITTATION.—A statement has been going the.
rounds of the papers, saying that Lieut. McLaugh-
lin was to be tried by a L'Ourt 'Martial for ari al-
leged balance against himinhie Florida accounts 7

The Lieutenant, iri a communication to the Nay:
lionat_lntelligeneer, denie4 that he is to be tried,
and says that be has; accOunted for every dollar,
and that -the balance -iluelsini has been paid over
by the government.

WADER IN /0-WA.--A Most horrid murder
wits committed near tort 'Atkinson, lovra Terri-
tory, on the. 27th of March last. ;The perpetra-
tors were three Winnebago Indians, and the vied
Urns were two men and threuchildren. Themur-
derers were promptly Pursued by_ Captstin Sum-
mer and his dragoons ito,after a severe chase,
succeeded in capturing tlleth. •

Tylerites haii been thrown into ec•
static .fits by sthe perusal, of a complimentary
speech toBobby 'Tyler odd to have been made by
Daniel O'Connell.. 'Master Bobby delivered an
address to the 'RepealAisociation in Washington
some time ego, oOd.thio is stated asthe cause of
Rho Comphinent, '

the editor of the, Boston Notion intent's pub
Hotting a Eturolol edttion. '

- • ,

The ,bjeCtl Of thii meeting was then briefly sta•

red by the Chairmen, and, the following persona
ro !).711naj.:ritydiq licintlnitted I' Chief Burgess.

WILLIAM F. DEAN; E%q.._ ;

' Council.
GEORGE WYNKOOP.
yoktAN CIS D. NICHOLS,
.1. H. JAMS. .

1. School! Directors.
NATHAN CLEAVER,
J. S. C. ,MARTIN. ' '

• Town Clerk
ISAAC BECK.

.Auditori •

ELIAS DERR,
ROBERT 'WOODSIDE,
ISAAC-BECK,,

The following is the ticket for Borough officers,
tch was formed at the Exchange -Hotel, on
Indy evening last:

.ChlefBurgess, -

-

-.JOHN' M. CROSLAND.' I\t, Council. - '

4OHN J. SHOEMAKER:
CHAS. W.ICLEMENS.
NATHAN CLEAVER. • . -

. , Town Clerk.
F. W.- HUGHES.- ,

•'
''''' School Directors. " • -',

'

•
..

WILLIAM , HAGGERIY,
:ANDREW 1RUSSEL.

Auditors. . 1
THOMAS FOSTER,
WM. MOR'FIMF..R, Jun. i

ISAAC SEVERN. ~.

.‘". ' • Supervisors. 1
: JAMES CLEARY,

JOHN C.-CONRAD. - '

By reference to another column, it te4ll bo seen
at .W. Hughes, Esq , has declined ar re-noen-
ati n'for " Town Clerk." We learn that Mt..
leaver has withdrawn his minefor‘the Council,
id Ire authorized by Mr. Russel; to'stateiliat pe-
so declines the nomination for School Director. '

Tag IhTEII, BlT.—Notwithstriqinig the Won
derf I knowledge , ofthe coal trade- which tt An-
thra" has arrogated to himself; we learn from anauth.ntie source, that he will loselrom $1290 to
WOO in his :dew YorkspeculattOn. No man in
his senses„ at the same time understanding the bu-
siness, would have ventured such it:speculatiOn
Isletyear,, andwe can congratulate Anthrax upon
receiving a fare reward for the exertions he made
to occasion tom toddlers.' Thie K aaving been the
result; It is no wonder that . Joe laboured so 'hard
to co nvince the community that a severe winter
win( .about to ensue; • that scientific dissertation
upon the thickness ofionionskins, 'as. -predicting
a long Spell of cell weather, is no lonierkmyste-

,TY-I • • •

•

EXTRAOIIDUCILTIT MAIIIIIA0E.—;T1114 following
t •

wilt no' ;doubt aurprite many of ouureadere, who,
have ever see?' those eingutfr looking beings, the

Sisnese Twins; We have jemmied the notice
from the New York Courier and Enquirer, the

editor of whiCh paper states it as true. The twine
have been residing for several years past in North
Caroline, where they purchased a plantation

Orr' Thursday, April l 3th, were married •at
Wilkes, Co. N. C., by Elder Colby Sparkeil, of

"the Baptist Church,,Messra..,Cavo sntflEvo, the
Sirrnese twin brothep, to Misses Sarah 41(1
leitle, daughters of Mr; David Yeates, of Wilkels
Co., N. C.7. Whether the happy quadruple
started:on it journey,to pass off the Honeymeour
-•orlremaincd at home, we are not informed.
fl'atositso.--The following we clip from one

oft outs exchanges. Blackwood's views in regard
co, this intolerable nuisance coincides With our
own .exactly. We recommend the opinion most
seriously to our readers:

I
- [Blackwood o says:--" Another thing must be

obeeATdillity all who would .succcasfelly ape the
gentlethelt: never to smoke a cigar. in mid.day.
Na betfer sign elm voa ht than this ofa fellowrei ckless of dkeency and: behavi our; a gentleman
rtritelcO, if ho smokes at all; when he'offends not
the oltrietories of passers by. Nothing. as he is

antare,iapproaches more nearly the most.offensive
personel 'insult, than to compel gentlemen and
ladieii to inhale, after You, the ejected fragrance
ofitYinir penny Cuba or your., three.half penny
mild flavanna."

- • ,
~ .

1 Artrraaa Batman •on • BalksTeem—The
F 1ranklin l'ann Review of the 14th inat, giver; the-_
renewing account of a yellow- shower :-4, Ort-
''Vedneaday morning •we had', i ;heavy thunder
' •• , . 'r h -storin'of. short duration, a little, before- day tg t,

and; Immediately afterwards there was found in
various places' on the ground, and the surface of
.1
the standing orator., a light y 4 wish substance

e i 1 •resemblingbthe llour.,of sulphur, a which many
behaved actually to be brimstone. : We examined
Portions of -it, end find nOthing,like sulphur about
it, exceprin appearance. ,1 , . ,•._

The Miltooian -states that the Water at That

place was notwithin aevcral Inched as highias it
had tbeen before. The editor also_say--Cihat the
old,lndian's prophecywaa-ahont the Beaee and
not; the Bii=the lattec-waa a mistake of. the

CoMposito

THE .CABI3ET.—it is no*,rumoured, and up.

en: good. authority, that , the Hon. Daniel Webster'
contiuue to occupy his Ipiesetit position as

pecretaary of-State-until Autumn, and it, is proba-
ble! that -no alterations Nutt be made peforo that

_ ..eriod.
. , ,

I'cr • The trees are beginning to put forth their.

tbrids very timidly—not ,eo with their more deli:
leato compinions, theloweis; for we saw a beau-

tiful .violet the other day that looked brilliant and
brave in ita bright eoloued uniform. __.

:.cry Great demand for gardener's around and,in
;via borough. Seoding time I has arrived,.and -vie-

iOns of fresh-salad, green perra,,and 1,11 the eteeter-
.

ai of the vegetable' kingdoni, are beginning to

haunfr the slumbers of ourepmures. .

al? 'Some fellow in Philadelphia haefound ita
profitable businesalo counterfeit C'bnts. • A num-
het of theopnrious are in Citeulationthey. are
natter lightet than the genuineMcoin and alight
iiiffetence is.apparent in-the atamp.

Mr. ;Jacob Ridgway, the !Wealthie t man in the
titte,'waS knocked down and seriously ;,injured

a runaway, horse' a short time since in Phila•
lielphia, and ittat,present that hiss life is des.
paired of. I.

Henry A. ,Wise;isender/oaring to create votes
for himself in his district141 charging the Whigs

whit being abolitionists. Iyhert the same charge

wee made, some thne ago,ilenriA..Wiserepelled
it indignantly ! • -

beet' invited to visit
to. be them on the

G .Thefriends Of Gen, Umfor the Pmiden-
ey heldlt.nteeting et,,TrOort)./i. on Iter.ll3th
inst. ====!M

we have alwaysa,dopt.:
n sides of a ciuestion,
r language, weVive our.

iinnication. We can-
ndenceCadence declares

•

{veined by any palitial
s.a style ofbraggadocia

-ounding and pompous,
'rid cannot ballepentied
greater tinn:inihe man

ciplcs; than in the uncer;
•imittatist ; and while we,

f the former, cannot ihelp
firmness In the latter.—L
owever, this half way
riolicy,,ss a kind of UM.

citesof all parties ;_and as
in nor Gotropments it

dot of the angler,

I.

In,pursuance of, o rule
cd—that of pubFtel4pg bot
when,couched in th'e prop
renders the folloing corn
not understand that Midep
itself free from, and ungiinfluence or pri ciple: It
which, although h;tg-h'., I
deals entirely to effect e

Upon. We can reposo a 1
of fixed and avowedPrinc

i 3lain, wavering, non corn
-admire' tho fear essneas.of
condemning tb won't of

With some peratans,. h, i,Course ii adopted throng}
versa! bait to 7tch the v
principles. are Very dap
always results in the del

, I [iT"oa Tal
1 .

algi t. Wrot Aga Ziobodyt
Swit mo to say in my own_
paregement to others,—
ne to le used as a candi-

to coming canvass for Ilpr-
Osented to the solie'itations
)ulti be supported or oppa-
, andir the present excite-
displosed to sail under true

Pr, nor giving any. That
carry out the ordinances,
control, have been faith-

-1 past year,will not be de-

.rt.friend'i, losses paid in
to "order at' the different

both for positive action on
'd administration, I have

--r-that follows as a matter
ient any surprise hereafter,
yemembeted, that I • shall

Ma. Bassist—Pell
defettce, withoPt any di
that ip suffering my 718

date fin re•eleetion in th
ough, Officers, I have co.
of others; milled I shO

•

meaton false prineiOes,
meat among pa, T fe&
colorer 'asking no gusrt.
thoso wheiledted me t.
under my osvni\immCdialfully served during thel
nied—for prof.Omy -be

Ifiries, and my attention
chu ches are sufacient,
my part, and , unbiassi
-ma o enemiee no doub II
of Ourse ; enrit to pre .o

ifre-elected, let it be
pursue the cape court

ive American, that I ask
yr° even a semblance Of via-
?e!-74 ask no support, ,Ltay-

*ious influence in politi-
I). support from istivr. or

while they boast of liberty.
deny. the rights of man,' to

silo! And I ask nosupport
-iy," or o. Politicalparty !

na mechanic ! I stand or
acts speaking to those who

m of them are regtettcd as
ei signification.'

I ancso much a riei
no support that will gy
tory to foreign influen ,

ing for ita übje-et a reii
cal•tnatters .1;4 ask ril)
ADOFTED ciqens, who
and ttderation, would I,
any portion of our.pe4
from a, Calholie part

• I am a ivorking mac
fall as such, Ivrith my

know them ;!'and qo
impOlitic in their. pitni

The above ,is colcul
Chief Magia!rate,of
so it should be

lated to bring- the office 0

iie Borough, into notoriety
.

e population of over 3000

to the incumbent; arid while
redly inferior to the-, trust
they belong-to that clog,' of

rnother's language, well suit-

-I.± IS. the slate'of no sect,ilic-
rl a 'bim6ol to no creed, a zeal-

-

servani of no roan,'.' and the

roinising oppooent,of seclani-
tiicfil proscription.
Ifully,
JOHN M. CROSLAND.
:8, 1843.

Porrsvmr, with
persons, adds honour -
my abilities-are eonfe
reposed in them; 'yet
society ho, to use e
ed to phis os
pailizan of
utfno dog,
avowed and
ah bitterness

'• 1" You

il=ll3

!zo party
ma, the

luocome,'Or poli
siespec

Pottiville April 2

EDIT01111:1. Goxl•Ltut:NTs.--One of the edi-

tors of the Detroit A veriser, Fisher A. Herding,

has retired from that establishment. and the Niles
•Republican'. ennoun es the circumstance in the
following manner : • • .

-
•, ,,s .

-.•Fieher A. Hardingg lies retired flan) his station
as assistantlEditorof the DetroitAdvertiser. We

are sorry (or that; tor a better fellow never pushed
the quill, 'and morp.than that, he Is a scholar arid

1. 1a gentleman..' lie 'as-doubtleas given up his Ma-

llen despairing of CA cr gathering together the bro-

kent fragmentsctl.hisparty. Morgan Bates is now
solo editor.i-•-lie is of as bad a fellow as he might
be. •He likes fun i ather sharp--andlie would
,make a first-rate,ho se-joehry. : .I Whereuponkr- Bates retorts in this wise :

" Don't' knoW b t wo might soya ourselves in

horse trutle, but s• =l:=2l
keys, Ronght the ditor of the Niles 'Republican
in 1840, at urhatilWas thought ',a bargan—gpt wry-
fupy.-checio4l, and sold lila) Back to his original
owners at- • elf pnce."-- True Sun.

14k 64.(Vearn by a I tier to', thei Baltimore Patriot;

that tLe editor of the Madisopin . succeeded in

gettingfifty dollar from Colonel Hunter,tLeiCol-lector of the Port f Savannah . And .no sooner

Was the Money i3i ly fobbed int, Washington,. than.
IPoor Cola tvrt dismissed, And Mr. Myers was

iappointed n his place. Thde is some calcula-
tion in that. Cer'tainly it could not hi ezpected
that any .roan wo+l givemore than :fifty dollars'
to the Madisonian'uow, though,weknow some who
gave a handrid—Well, of course, the publisher
israteful for this contribution; And what is gra-

titude with. him 1 . A strong sense of favors to

come." ;'hen he hag Col. Hunter and

tiE new' o ifricer appointed ; and,. consequently; ar-

other.fifry dollars is paid to the corducto'r of the
Madisonian, as a species of political abbofes.—.U. l

El.:Gazsbe. , - • i • -

§uocissu Mermen IN Vlnoy.4lx.=Nanse.i
Mond, Va., April 20,—An titroc)ouS" murder

•

committed in this neighborhool on Friday last.
Two men, forOigners, had purchased:a small piece
d ground- adjoining the land of Weaver, an

an respectable inhe.bitaq oflll these parts:
While the new comers were patting'down a post

and rail fence, Mr. Weaver -civilly informed then)

tha't they were encroachingon hia6preMises. Some
warm Words ensued, when oniP;., of strangers,

whose name is Scott, thrusta sharp rail through
the body of. Mr. Weaver, and killed him instant-

Scett has been arrested. 11 The Other mar,-

darer, ibis supposed; has taken pissage in a schoo-
ner to Baltimore City,-:-Eve. Mir.

•

Mman's Prioenscr.',Coml4lca.—Some mb-
thematical chap who has-been Ooo!ring into Mil-
ler's system, confirinsit in the cdloWing manner.
He has discovered that Luther %or4pegged bait'
Now bosom ifyou multiply tht mitriber of years
that Pius was Pope, (which Pkus not re'colkic•
ted, as therewere seven of that tale) ry the nt7-ber•of.pegs.in Luther's boots, and tfiat sum by t e

nails in ,the heels, and then add, a heat belongipg
to Mr. Miller and anotherbelonqinglto Mr. Mimes,
the total will be 1843. Of eourseohis calculation
settles 'he:question.

CossexiTrox Ev Goon Tims.--4n old Fretich
lady died it: few days since at New-Orleans. A

few minutes before her death, whale her children
stood Mound her bed, weeping, she disclosed to

them that many years ago, she had 'buried Par-
/eta thousand dollars under the corn"crib. This
news was so surprising that the young feiple
could scarcely wait to heat the last groans of their

mother:to anxious were they to investigate Ithf
ground under the corn crib.' The money wasse.

Wally found:
TRIED TWICE OCT DID'ST.-A young gentler

man by the 'name of Williams, in St. LOUIS, late-
ly fell in love wnhthe daughter of his landlord,
end beingttoo sheepish to declare his passion; he
took laudanum., He gotover its effects And did'nt
say inythinglitiout it however the firsttime but'
on the second dose of the same he was nearly
dead when he was found. .1114 pemped
out however, and when• be..recosered they let,him
and the yontnillady int by esek ether at the
ner table. He ate to large fried critters snd Q129
per•boiled egg at one meal -at lest account Poor
AVlTP!fake!,...` •

sortslofcoriwhiaz rid salccted~
A Mr. Itaybold.ofthq State of. .I")einware.,clip

ped 8000 poundi ofwok from ono Sock of cheep

last sear.on. .

,•

On tiie 21st March, i violent attack' of thefever
mails San a Anne take to hi s bed, end Op ehen- , .•

signs as t the result' were entertained by so e.. '
We ca find no allusion made to existing n o

tiatiens beieen the •United : Siateeand Mexico. ~

or Texas ind Nleiica. - ' '• ' I- . 1

The Inchon° hod siseinbled in each forceln the
southern part of the department of Pueblas, as se- •-• '

• 1 "

riously to threatenia c,onsiderable•cown.• •

,• On the 18th of Mara, Santo' Anna published ''

a •decree that tho tears against Texas and • ye. •
eaten wet/e national eanteits, anditlieto be carried

mi.-until.both Texisand Yucatan Sulknitted. , .1
') 1. The n wly appointed English minister to Mex.
ico, arriv ii a Vera c'rtiz, in the sloop of erar Spar-

,e 28,h of i March.—:Frornihe New Or- ,

The 'folk's of New Orleans have discovered a-
nother.Comet down there. It is ankh brighter

than the old one—has a biggerRueletts:—a longer

tail, and is altther a much more respectable
looking phenotKena.' • .

A watchman to Philadelphia on thursdsy end
Friday evenings of last WJek, saw a Comet in the

South East,considerably above ,the horizon:' So

says the Pennsylvania' Inquirer. .
Shad aro selling in Philadelphia at from $1 73

td $ 5 per hundred. In Pottsville, the average
prieo,is $;0! , .

A grand military Encampment is, to be held at

Redford, Pa., on the 24th of May next. •
tan, on t

kans Re tebtean
GLTTIENO USD TO IT.-Ttn a letter from a , •

-friend at ISr. Louis ., Mu.. we fund the following.
1 •r:onchl iclit infortnation:— • -.,.. .

1--

o'We'havo 11.1 three or tour spina s hocks of
Frarthqukes.- •lutcommon,nly, Wit is theyarequitecommon,llrl. . .,

..-
• 2do a t:nind' them,atall:' ..-

Cher 'S habit with n ecrigetinee--wenrier if IM) 3
Lo Out There ecruhrsit get tised to liariging."

They-had a shower of sulpher in 13altimore on
S.undayk hist which frig,litened the Millerites most

horribly—coheres that ecig I i<

A squabble took place at Stanton, Vs., between

ailv.‘,Ttpriio of Maryland, and Gov. McDowell
of Virginia-. McDowell is the fAber-in:law. of1,"
Thomas:, An umbrella was used pretty -rapidly l
by. one-of the Tarties when the bystanders inter- I fol
fered antrthe affray was stopped. :• ' • •

A man named Gannon, residing. at Cannon'sV
Ferry, Delaware, was killed bta giin shot by one '3,

Day, of that neighborhoOd.

trgal the N !!...? IThrk lietaldolato,l
2 hde the, wing •. •

Thor, tits 7 l'on•ru Rico.—We learn 'by the,
Sa f6nce,-P-12.,..that great" hufhtiere of • '

that.the whites' were in a constant

IN of af Thoy rzitectiJ nn attack from

e every: hour:

F'smt:cos----.. My ;J:IRIC3 is a very.
good boy," said an old' lady, ~hiot he has hia little
failingsr for we are none of us perfect—he put the I

cut in the fire, flung his grandistlicr's wig down

the cistern, set the bain on fire; and tried to stick

a fork in -his sister's eye ; but these are only chit-

dish -

21 IT,iS AN TXME!IICAN.;,I:IO' ou.l--I'he
ibut o states that 12,00,,copica of, Stephen's

!wink tr. 'neaten,- flay° been 4lis witinnitthii
ninnt that hag' elapsed 'since i - plblicstion.—.
Nevi. 4000 copies of the work. on' Central A-
meric.; by the. stimo (maw, have D eer. iota in

- ..

When a boat arrives at uny' of the landingeln
lowa, having yoritigladies on board, the bschClors
crowd and hover about, alter rho manner,4 Now

York or Charleston cabmen, end sing ott, Have
alhilsbanti, Miss 2—have: a husband 3"

. .

A 'ream —li'e• see by, iiiintiti•eal piper that
a gentleman with 'wooden legs, iii 'that,pity has

chart need 4. friend in the FBITIO earthition to rt.r_ce,

whir was to tome,'9f to kw daYr.
A piny of settlers, desticeS for Lake worth,

Florida, arrived. at St. Augustice, on the sth
stant, from-P•:'avprinah.. " , -

..
. .

..
. / . .j Steamboat 'navigation, has been resumed be

ween Cleveland and 'Petroit. , • \
s fp.

A'meetingof the friends of . Mr. Clay Is -.Went
ti.sipe held in Bedford county.

Bryant, thcpoet, arrived at St. Augustine with

his lady on the Bth.
The Government of Rhode Island will be 'Or-

ganized on Tuesday May-2,1. . '..

.

I Governer Ka enough, has orderef an ineitiga-
r
tion into the re flit British °nudge on the borders
Ief Maine, i

STRAWDEII lES.--i iThis delicious fruit ia. bal..
coming plenty n. tho New Orleans m irket.: .

'Ron En-r-Ds, s QVI,RNI has been nominated f‘ ,7

Congress byte I.9o.F.aces of the First Distri4
of ;Indiana (lit: Prithts.) -

• Mississikd ITers'al rt ward 'of onethousand do!.

l'.r3 fur the apprehension of her abt;conding.treo-' 't
surer. \Yeadvise sheriff's and constables not to

put themselves ;AS tiny particular' trouble, in the

business:. .IVlit!secnrity„does- the Stategive that

she will not repudiate the thousand dollars.' ..:

'FaFrturr IN CA NIT) 1.--Th(?•ChOeringuay over-

flowed its bent is en thd 15th instant, and 'floated
off half a dozen houses. •

Tilt; TRAIDE.A
. . . ,. , .. a

• ) 1.1 17' C AAN AT. '.l. •
• , . ,

T 26 following is the quantiiy of Coal,-• shippo by

11iheresent season. up twThwidayevenimNst•
I' ,itsvill etantl Port Carbon,

' I . • 5,582 ,
ti •bovyliilfilla;•ea, i 3.621
i. 1- ' 1• .

13:0110.
Patettille from thee first of

Ipril to the 27th, ,
• 4,310.

ici for fame .
;

3.tr I.tt•i:ei;.ort
-4-
3J,697 30,687

39,893

.., . Pteight by Caubt.
Firm PotrAville Si Port Cari)qn4 - ..

&.lioylkikl Haven, • - ' • . .
To New York, '...•-•

2 10

NEIW 11(1ASf
•

Tae: Nmoaner; r.e.— 'Phis' is an excellenterlomentic ,
Rawl 'by Frederielm Pittner,- au& translated from
the.Swedish by 14ary Bow 0. It is beautifullybound

ih line flexible covers, aria is for salc at. this office—-
iprce 37A cents. . • . - .. ,

6.ILATIIIEL,—AwiId andfearful story, full ofstart-

ing incidents. beautiful i-nagery, and strange adven.
ures. It purports to hr. the history of the wanderi
ng Jew. ;MO well has the gifted author, bandledVto

',ingot:Jr table. It is 'writt, .n 11,,i the Rev. tleqrge Cm•
Iv, and is lor sale at this ofic.er—price. .50 ecors. -

SIIA.p:!.PEAItr. ',-"l'hii is.a Splendid e litien of his
diainatic works and 'poems, wilh notes And accoat-1

..ryznird by numerons etchings nu steel, It will tat

tOttapletr:ti in eight numbers—price 25 centspith.
' 14Arm's .91thicat. I.tenany.—This wOrk.ein'oaces

the mast popular,anil fashionable music of the day.
i The May camber croyains IG'seaaral.e pieCe.i. nn .!, is the cheapest publication of the kind extant. Pe.rice

i 25 cents for single. numhcre. ..

I ' !ills's I.E.t,LIE'd 111AG-421:Vt.'—A new. supply of-this

1 April edrtione4thiSlicautiful periodical has been re-

ceived. It is improving in. appearance and has at-
mined a MO rank in the ecale of light, literature.-7--
The present miniber contains,•nmon4 others, an en-
graving done in the new style of Lithatint which he
remarkable for being the first specimen ofthe art ev,

er produced in this country. Single copies—price
15-cents: , r, ,

T .ire PluartiXis orr. IITitLIINr..- This le a re-putr-
lication of Bulwer's glen 1 ravourite work, :,/t is spo-
ken ofby critics as the most poetical prose work in
the English language. For sale at this office--price
121 cents. - •

----- __

The, G intnn County Aciidamy,- at Pine
Creek,was diEtruyett by'fire la.,t,veeelt:=-toss
about $15or?;.

A ntarobvr,,cf get-talon of Boston. arc a-

bout to•preseui Cora Mackenizie with a aervxo

. ,

A Isdy roresiid a friend of onrs to tell her to

what order 0- natural historrinan was usually-as-

signed. He of count ansiverr d
copy, and de4red her to give. him vvomarisloes-
'tion. '‘Oh.,'said she with a smile, .man enibraesS

• *

ipman."
• ;The'Editor of.the Ilavethill G.zet ,e, sty',

Ilnitle has eleven babies to rock
.

Mr. Whiting, the New o DiStrict Attorney. ,

hss nut resiAned: .

A concert was given' in New yl o on Friday,
for the benefit of the sufferers at Guadeloupe::

Col. Spiro, the commanding ofileer of the Island,
of Antigua'sis Inow in New York.:l . ••

. Theßuckeyle Blacksmith is leeturing on Ternil
perance, in the Wealth' part of this State.

The National Inteiligeneeir sly's thlt,the a- j
mount of posioge paid by Mr.lClay is enormous.)

Gov. Pencr is likely to hawF a!rival-tri the par-1
doning business in G'ov., 311000i1, /of Louisiana;

who •has recently pardonCrl ctcyen Pcniten,iar:',l
convicts, -a notorious .c,;untr rfeiter; who
was sentenced to the State Prisonlfor reveral tars;
and who has since his liberation' een dLterte,d in
stealing negrees.... Ile has also coininufed ~, Il•

tence of a convicted niurderer.—./ST. Tribune.:
A piratical vessel has jbeon ':discovered off the-,

coast of Cuba She had upward{ of fifty Merl 011:
I_

board, and hid boarded several vesiols.,

The Philadelphia papers are •,Voasting most
vaingloriOusly about a white magnitia.tree, which
is in flower in the .Was4g,tonSquare: Horse-
radish hai made its appearance in Pottsville /Pi.
ready ! ! , .

Twenty thousao hbdi. of , Maple sugar have
been made iri Vermont this seatron."

(Dux itt uOiet
CO(tRECTED WEEKLY. .POTTSYILLE: April 28, 1.843'„
Wheat Flour, pr Bbl 84 50 'Bacon, per 61-
Rye .do - cwt. 1,314 Pork, • •• ” 41,

bshl XlO 4lanis, ,0 " lO
Rye,

„

" 624 Potntoce,Vbuslil ,30
,Corn, 45 -Plaster, ton 4,50.
Oa g, - " tiny. . 15,00 :

tio7, 10 ',Timothy/6'd, b5111.2,5(1'
Butter, ,lb 12LCIover , ,-5,00

mt. To TuE VOTERS OP POTTSVILLE.—•
Having been iii inatcdby a meeting of my fellow
citizens of Pottsville held at the Exchange 110te1,,04
Monday the 24th inst., fiir the office of..Town Clerk"
for theJear 1543, I take this opportunity to think.
those ofmy fellow citizens ,who procured my noon.
nation for thin manifestation of theirconfidence and
approval of the manner in which 1 discharged tho dit-
ties or that office during the pant year,and atthesamo
time to inforni them, that in conformity-, with a—rePo-
lution hoag since...farmed, I respectfully decline be
itig considered a c- Odidate for re-election.

April 29, 18--

- 4ficad QTarters—First Battalion
Scht9l4:ill County Voluntermi.-.

First Battalion Schuylkill-county Voluni.'
leers, will parade in the. Borough erPottsville,

on WednesdaY. the 10th day of May next: .
In cansequence ora'eliange inthe orders the

line will be formed at 10 o'clock. M., in.slar..
ket Square, Market Streeeright-resting on Court-
land, facingthe south. •

Charles MTaylor has been appointed Battalion;
Quarter Master, and Henry &much, Sergeant
Major. They will bOth be obeyed and respee.t
tcd accordnley. • By Command

F. M. W XrN.KOOP, Adjutant.
IS—.

.: .

, The Jesse Hoyt trial is still in progress in~New.
Yprk.- . .. . .

. . 1t Ic .Deathsin New.Yeik last week., 138. onsump•
Coil 30. ' - 1 A .

There were $82,589 in apecit received at Newi
Orleans on the WI ing.;.-:%. • . I

Elder Knapp' watt: recently. compelled to leave
Richmond, under a threat of-personal violence.''

The New Fork C.nala will be 'ready for naii-
gaidon on Monday next. . April 29.

A Bcanten Sung DE iu.—Weilposday night.
between two and three o'clock, Mr. TeterMcCabe,

grocer, near the County Court House, shot a ne-

gro man; who had entered his, store, to steal, un-'
der the following circumstances :—.The negro en;
tered by the .back window, .I:.sied thotigh tbe:hed
room, where'Mt. McCabe, wife and family were
asleep; into the store, roam, add commenced his
depredattOns without ceusingcrilerm. Mrs. lifc(.t.
being disturbyl by the falling of sniee article from '
-the thief's handy, awakened her; husband, who got
up and attempted to light a candle, his, wife hand-
ing hiEW his pistol aa,he did se:l While endeaser-
ing to make the light, the negro,rushed in upon
him, and seizing hitia threw laiiii/dOWn, and plac-
ed his knew' on his breast/ In this extremity,:
Mr. Mebabe tliscliargeOis' pistol intohis antago-
nist's right side;:-11e fell an expired in a few

,

minutes. v--z , .. . .

' The burglar wa -a large andj powerful Man and
belopge'd to Mr. •tJ it Enders Mr. McCabe is
still iri atature,. a bat that hi was armed, would
have beepperfectl at the Mercy of the negro.
The jury °Nudist which waaheld civerAie body

.of the deceased, rendered a -ven3iet-cornpletely „ins-
tifyini Mr. McCabe.:---Richmod Compiler. ' ''

NATIO:VAL LIGHT I NFANTRY.—Parndo
on %Vednesday,May 10th:at 10 o'c took. A. 51.,at tfio
Armory: in Summer uniform, according to law.

By command .
April 29,, J ‘IIIg.S ,RUSSEL, Sergeant.

April 20,

DTI. o.' O. F. FRANKLIN' ENCAMPMENT.
No. 4. will meet on „Wednesday evening. Met 3d, ttt,l
Il o'clock. P. M. , J. D. RICE,ScIa. - f

April 29, , - ; ; 12,--- ,

.

Ti) the voters of County..
Fellov; Citizens the hope of recelying

Majority of!,your dotes, hereby offer myself ,e!
a•candidatefor the office of • , •

• 811 E .I.JF- -

At the 'next General Election. If sleeted, my
best exertions shall be used to perform the du.
ties apsertainiug'ln that office; promptly at 4
fatthfully—and if defeated, shall remain.. ..

sYours,in .Friondshtp,
• _ AN DREW' IL WILSON.

Barry, April 23, - . • 18-10

POTTSV IDLE'WATER COIIIPANY.

TLIF. Stockholders °fine Pottsville Water Catta-
parry lire hereby nosged that an election will b

held at Mortitner's Ilotel:On Monday the Bth day of
May nest,faetweenstlie hours of 2 and 6 .1... M., fdr
the purpose of electing nine ntanaggra.tio conduct the
business of saidcornpadf for the ensuintrycari.,,i-; --

PREW.,FLUSSEL,Preaidenv.
18—. .

COiIATIMFIE.i *oxxv.--,2l .oarge amoput, in
coonterteiVnetes, in all nearly; $36,000 were re. ...,

' I WTRAPPING-PAPER.-,,80Reoreentlt diseovpred in ttie upper part qfa barn; pear
steam. wrapping paper, extra alio o is

Raluling•auPPosed *halobeer,i2co46fittien—sitperior suslity, atthe low rata of 60 cents par
. ,

or twenty years since,by Stir. ZUck, Who absconded ream, jugsreceived and 'fOr sale, by.. -

'
underl a tharge ot passing cointerfeit 4moneY. -. April29, tea— -B. fitt,v...!:4Ais.2l.

I; F.11031. 51Exrco.--The Havana
papers co lain -accounts from the city of Mexico.
dawn tq t.e 22d ult. anti from Val Cruz to the
28th. : '

OM

EMI

112.500
_-1--:
1h,510
1,817

MI

[
II


